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V"# STME TOILER .4

Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” ! Tb« Boston Cigar» aken ’
4, _ «pent $5,000 lest month in advertising
About “ Whet we have we ll hold* la tts 1***L
•nr motto, bat w« don't «top there; w, P«Dteni .1 W*hit*n„ n C win 
"B) e**t trlde •» we are •Ju i demand an ivre** m wag* free *3

» day te «3 JO.

ROOT OF ALL EVILUsing this Label are 
fair to organized labor. y

Henry Watterson Score* the Chirf 

Characteristic of the American
People—The Getting of

Money

Paul the arnetb. ta he rbarge to Tua- 
_______ _______ ^ _ othj upon the latter ’a going over into

iT£r
Orgaaiier William Ward, of the from the faith and pierced themselves 

LARflR U/HRI ft .Woodworkers' nnwe. te plring his call through with many sorrows. ” 
LftUV/lt - Uli LU | lag m Hamilton this week. He should According to Colonel Henry Wetter 

j I take in the Hamilton editors. arm, the religion ef Paul récriras little
♦ + support from the Christian civilisation

i The Germans are especial lovers of 0f twentieth century America. In an 
? cities. In the nineteen cities of above » .1 ilrmn Twifrim tb» ermduete* of a busi-

"THEY SAY"SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.j M

C»r. B.mf.s * 01.4.ton. In

8 MOBM, MMiaow.

i

amount of $80,000. Onr New Overcsiéte sre the finest in town. “They," in this instance, means those 
who have been fortunate-* enough to see the first arrivals. Perhaps you think it a bit early 
te buy an Overcoat. There ia■ nothing like being “on time,” as you know first choice is 
always the beet.,

♦ *
Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

1THIS STOREJsstes 51m ......................343 Queen St. W.
0 6. Douglas â Co . .34$ “

...................... I C$4
j. San il i • ...........................*•• -
j. j. Ward ê Co ........ 12 38 «
Smith * Co......................286 “ “
gartln Ward ......../..........26 Maple Crewe
J. Dwnhin ............
•so. Barnes....y..
N. *. Morrison
garren A Main............Victoria Chambers
*. Jery

Ales- Rose Hews and Views of the Ever Ad
vancing Army of Workers

Has always had the habit of‘getting the finest and most fashionable Clothing on the market. 

Our range of Coats this se aaon is the laagest this store header earned, end from the 
moderate priced coat at $5.ft0, $7.00 and $8.00 up to the beet lines at‘fiTfi.00, $18.00 end 
$20.00, we feel sure that we tiave a showing toibe proud of. Come and

— In the nineteen cities of above address before the graduates of a busi- 
I pepnlatioii thirtr-eix per rent. J ncse college at Hoboken the other even-

*' N-------WÊÉê ^----------‘— l.--------- -- t- - —--------- . ^|itor eaid:
crowns of tic*

, , ry and crow*» of thorns. FI ad out a ;
own, but not to build a sepulchre to die nation’s sins and you find therein its |

X.ST UNION»?

=8~-~£ I ""rssir'sag-1 lZttZZ Z1 *’**=,'£« Boys Wanted ! i
-,.............** St* ^ ikox. in and leave to others to quarrel about,

McClure, Room 10, 11| Rlehmcfid W. I bear in the autumn voices —Rev. J. L. Gordon, Bonn Street Con- . Americnl
C. Helpzge.............................V3 Shaw-^trset Of winds a jubilant tone.

...1135 VongeRtrset For the heart of the world rejoices 
IsrmeO Knight ......... 391 Spadlna Ass. That Labor shall claim its own.

the matter with ■What
Is It the race problem of | 

the south f I know so much about that :
b ,V*^*’!7*1* Aw,c“,io* 1 rftL1, Mi"7!.1 t'S«,*2,w,I,hîw°i^ j

8 -r
.1 .ml 1,725 local union, in the Amn ; „ th> l4bBr qwetiôo| Th*», too,

' will eettlr 1 tarif. No. Th. reel daryer 
TV .mount of hum.n labor now rw h« its root, in harnaa «toiw. I» fco- 

quired to produce a bushel of wheat from **"? h7 oor pernlinr condition. End 
beginmug to end on .n average only « 1” ,h' “Pf” *î
toSmin‘«. .ni the cost of .U>1 labor «on.l_moral wnw. Tb. brain, of tb. i 
u. three and one third cents. I r'nn,tTT a" »” "tpigsd In money n*k- ,

^ ^ ing and money making aioae.
Brassworkcre of New York city and T,It le the money devil ^ ^

i puiouA other «Uns hnwe formed te and the money spirrt of which we must 
organization in St. Louie to opp<we beware. "

I strikes and bring about arbitration ia
cases of differences with employers. LABOR BEFORE CAPITAL. J

I The plant. of*th? American Tin ‘‘It i. ««umed tkat htbor I. mmiteU.
! Oato Vompanr have begun menu- only ia rowwetimi with tmpit^b that
farturing tin for the «port teMie, on- nobodr Inborn «nie* wmebedy d* «• 
der Which the tonnage men will roffer -=« e.mtal, eomehow lw the w of it, in- 
a reduction of thro, per cent, in their | duce» him to labor. Iwbor ta prior to and 
WMrel 1 independent of capital. C.pital ■ cely ,

K + ^ j the mitt of labor and could never hive
The Cl germa hers ’ Internat ideal «h- existed If labor had not «ret existed.

_ _ body aad Its subordinate ua- I^abor Is the superior of capital, and j
ions spend in one year about aa much deserves much the hijfiier consideration, 
monev on the advertising and protec- No men living sre more worthy te be 
tion of its label as do any half dozen trusted than those who toiled upward 
unions affiliated with the A. F. of L. i from poverty, none lees inclined to take 

♦ ♦ | or touch angfat which they have hon
The recent convention of the Amen- | eetlr earned. Lot them beware of sar

rau Federation of Mnsicians decided rendering a political power which they 
in favor of establishing a fnod to be j already possess, and which, if sur-

It w*tc no word ,«d no gMtnro; known u tke “OM H,"?* .F"*‘V r.rif ,kw' «<
In the cfllmncfl. of truth it Rfnn.l», proe«J. to be dcrotod to mninUtn | ,h, door of ..hronc^ocnt 

Tt rlcded ton long »t the e.r of wrong, -=* » kome for old «ad infirm 
Unheard - and now it commands. bers*

4We have Jest received m large augment ef 
Oreatiees In BOVS Olothlng.

NORFOLK SUITS —"We bave a large range in tbi. Hn^ dark and light 
Tweeda, hard and «oft finiahed Sergee, »iae« 23 to 30. See An Ag
our leader. Spenial price................................................................................ $O.v0

D. B. SUITS—In Doable Breasted Suita, two piece*, we excelL Our leader 
is a Pepper and Salt Tweed. Siaee 28 to SO, Special
price............................................................................................

LITTLE MENS' SUITS Three-piece Suite,
one of the laogeet rangea ever brought to the city. Our trade, 
is a medium dark, pure wool Tweed, invisible check. Aa go
Special price............ ......................................................................... . VXvU

WORSTED SUITS—This line we have given our apecial attention, «bowing 
a large range od" ooloring* and patterns. Our leader i* a dark An gn
bide worsted with broken check. Natty Suit, Special.......... tpO.DU

KEEFERS—Boyrf Reefer Jackets We have them here by the hundred.
Our leader i.ta pure wool Navy 8erge,«o£tfinish, with yoke. . n saw 
Special price.............................................................. ..............................»p«5.Vn

Twe Entrsno#*—

186 Tenge St. • 6-8 Queen SL W. 
TORONTO.

Fell
grogsticmal CTmrch. mi6#o- Lewis

■rUnfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

It has lain in the dust for sgro,
) By fbc feet of Might downtrod.

And the world stood hack and sighed, c*n Federation of Labor.
-------  “Aleck! * ♦ ♦

“But this is the will of God. $3.50
We have

T*E
sixes 28 to 33.CHAS ROGERS A SONS CO. “He has 

“It »u
But truth like the stroke of a saber, 

Has let the sunlight in.

She has ext down the creed-made nrrtatn 
And shown ns the true God's face,

And it is not dark with hatred > mark, 
But fair with lore’s own grace.

He is not the God of classes.
He is not the God of gold, ,

But he is the God of the masses.
Who toil in the heat anil the cold.

I And unto the heart of Isabor,
Desolate, sick and numb,

' He speaks from the skies and He says 
Arise!

For the day and the hour have come.

And out of its man-made prison,
Out of the dark and the duet.

Has Labor at last arise
And It cries to might, “Be just!”

put ms curse on ixtx 
Sers for Adam *s sin,

Furniture and 
Upholstery

we must fear

;

Mantles,
Grates

■

i of

!'1GOUGH BROS.i

Tiles
IINTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N8E ST.
!
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THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

DEMAND THIS LABELni" ! aa they, and to fix new disabilities aad 
hardens upon them till all of liberty 

♦ ♦ . , . _ ^ shall be lost. ’’—Abraham Lincoln.
. _ j, ... . The Western r ed era tion or miners , . wor<i «grise ialH to the mem“ButWtbe" srind «^d'iL^mtiV’* h,s to "'"T bero of all utlou. You will find that

And finding ^'.Mkîïr 7”^- ~ W
Tbat God i» the God of .... £ -n it -*t™ country. ! ^„,^t M t

The minora have already started the ; ff>re ug The historical paid proves that 
fund. we are hero to stay end that nothing

Poring the vc«*cf iem-i»02 the "’lr,h'’piri, 0f uni-i" or

amount spent on technical education by , ,
local anthoritlea in England and Wake ■ t ..

i 'zà rr zrz \ v^nn

•■I

ON ALL TOWN PRINT!NO
LA &yONTARIO

84 Ike ISW-1

Iwtth Bach 11 ■■ms tin vela Mat totLeeH 
lndaalrtal. m4 — atUrv coadttoae of wa«« wtnk-

pMSfsrftf a# Mm Pmtaw

.W
«8

•e
Tbev shall learn how this mighty toiler, 

This maker of men and things.
Of earth and star and of worlds afar 

Ranks Labon-hbove crowned kings.
Harare Teato*. H 448*» U> Wee*
The CaraweU Co., SO Adelaide Reel 
Dourlae Bros., d ÀéelaBeWee*Æiïrr^îrOwi

Mli
unions. We

hâve our setbacks, but we always come 
nd better than ever 

but slowly and sure- 
and more potent, 
the era

' ! some of them wifi organise 
of disrupting

Oh, heart of Labor, keep steady.
And stamj for the rights /ou need !

For the world was never so ready 
To pray for the fall of greed.

The waves of onr prayers, like billows
i Shall bear tout hopes on their erest st*mp electrotype furnished to rotail-

And carry you out of the narrows of ---------- nur*
doubt, v !

And mu. _tb. hnrbcrofjtet. 0u;,:“"’P Z ".fi^riterd. .old ] when it i. over. Ut u. impr» nron
Th. RCV. J. U Gordon will prc.çh M gcnu.n. union ,uW .ho».-Boot j « L o-îïîÆ

next Sundae exeningon labor unions an«l . anrj gkoe Workers Journal.
__ * ;• TVinA Sfr*et ronffrecstional 4> ♦

The strikers at Virginia Mines near „
Birmingham. Ala., against whom Chan- i you must learn to pay high duM and to 

r«rmiehsel. of Alabama, ban issued , kmild un a strong treasury. History

ed
mployers or 
for the par- 

unions In which, 
, they will” be sadly disappoint-

ooi. L boon nerd by r.tâïïmi to long thi. coming bettlc 
^ the lining of shoes, what the final statue of both will be

afterwards sold when it is over. Let us impress upon

4»

E♦ ♦
We have learncl that onr half-inch i pose 

0 retail- 1 how<
LATOHrO&P,

a ewoKuzo»
ImhalMM*

r. m.
■

Have You 
Subscribed

h

Fall
i necessary if you wish to be entirely Bur- 
j cessful in combating any agency that 
: may oppose you end for any cause thatDominion BreweryMVm l I | r-hurrh, «nd he invitee you .11 to come.

( | Company 4. + Birmingham, aib.. agamn wuvm ' —17VU mum “ _ v \ " i7-l*

T0*°"10' 0IIT- L.Z, during th. po.t yw *365, ud „imtt Mrvic«. «.y. i pre «poH. Onr- , for th. Ujt five £«. to ,cr*h out .
the iutcrnatiunal ha. spent just $800 in ;n;, thc meeting sn nfllelnl of the Miner. *oeslle-l dual organltetimn i. on. f 
the internation.i P ,, gr,„f,d the lino, and mlA**a th. building trade, W. Mil ent men

♦ ♦ , , the nongregatinn on th. .trike, e.d ttite.. tien th. tr.d», but oa mne bend one
Th. Advisory Board of th. Ph-ladeV , ...dleetion for thow ie e««i. faction haa neerly 200/WO n*mb»r«,

rliia Master Bnildera’ Eiehangr (u.I p 4-4- I while on the ntiwr imly aboetS.oni) mvm-
Tan 1 190*. aa the date on which ay, Th. Alabama Legislature ha. passed. ; her. arv -nvnl-md, but th. 5,009 are bwe» 
tematie warfare by means of lockouts «ml the Governor haa signed, a drastic ed up with a rtwerr* fund that I* to-
against rrmpetheti'e Mrikee will begin |«w prohibiting hoyrotte, piehntieg, etc . erbstmtibk »d it ha, aueeMafullT held
The Builders ' Eirhange reprriwita p»ao under severe penalties. And Alabama its ground eo far. W. do not wish to
t-eallv all the builder, ,nd subeontraet the mme State In whieh a number of be understood aa dlarueatng the merit,
rta In the rity No workman will be em- htghlv reapeetahle eitisena Were recently of this eontrovetey and do not any which
r-loved unie* he la willing to agree rot pardoned out of prison after being eon i aide la right, we .Imply mention th. In-
I- j. any Sympathetic strike and rieted of keeping men in n condition of I stance a, a mean, of mow foretwy -P
to art-ifrate anr difference that may «lirery. How easy it i, to minimiae of luatrating the statement that the aaien» 
arise work to continu» me.nwhtl», fence, aginst labor, while those against i which have the money cannot be da-

] ’ ♦ * capital are <leâlt with by special measures i fsated. .
| These good “Canadian** trades union- rhen existing law is not found sever*»' We see nothing but a bright future

istn the Federatioa of Shoe WarkerS, rnough to soit the powers that be.—Fx. before the trade union movement True,
haro entered an action Against the Slat- ♦ ♦ we will suffer reverses, we will have
sr Shoe Co., of Montreal, for violation The. members of the New k «rk j 0ur depressions In the future, as we have 
of the alien labor law. We will be Horseshoers* union were out on strike | had in the past, bat we will in these 
pleased to see the outcome ef this Cass seme time ago, and a large horse shoe trying times be as successful in the fa- 
as it will tend to show just bow the manufacturer went to the assistance tore as we have In the pari, and more 
iudges will construe this law when ap- «f the bosses. The atrike is settled 
plied to legitimate trades unionists. 1 me now, bnt not the matter between the 
L the outcome of the International Boot hors# shoe manufacturer and the 
and Shoe Workers filling the factory of union ; the men recommend everr other 
thi* firm with union men when those good shoe tn sight but this particular u,
In thc employ of thé Plater rompant one. and the said borne shoe manufae- i fj 
■ xfiiard to ioin the union of their craft, hirer is swing for boycotting. The men I and husband their 

I J 4. * have a novel defence; they claim they m0gt surreenfnl Those who fall to pro-
Peter J. McGuire, thc valiant war have lost faith in the shoe. The ques- gt by^ the writing or the wall and In 

n# fk- labor movement, is recog tion now on tap is, can an injunction plain 'view will suffer eorreapondiagly.
nSd M th. father of Labor Day At rcMor, th. faith f And imm. -ill <li. by th. -jytid. ami

i «v _ v.w York Central La- » 4 4 have to start all over again. The unions
« picnic of • Negotiation., which have bwn p*nd tb. high eat to* are th. cheap*!
r d„ Tn ’■ t,?Pcon^, of hi, ' rcm.rka, in, .in* May 1 between the H.ijoi, "■ 5*5* l!Ln« n.n, Union, with w.U fill
ké hrirô the orator of thc dav. a-.g '>■>»"! K»,lw.y and th. t»).gr.pb.r. ,d ,tr00gXa* aeldom bare etrik* and
* drat Monday in Sep- at Chicago have been conclu,led. The ronw,u,Btly lost no time or mon* on
rZ ’*? each ™ be *t «id. for dcmaml. of thc telegrapher, slightly i, U better to nay at lea*

; tember ef each year oe ww ^ modified were granted. The long «j, , week In do* than It I» V> lcae three
orgamwd Ubor -»v^*y ^ ^ ,h, .im, t„k,„ eff^t the *ttlemen £*fow mo«the' pay throngh ririk*
recreation. » • • f (h vm,cd was necc*ary beau* of the f"T! that *b« high dues would have prevent-piïéiiï, sa: âb stSttb 1 •^,1n^V^rH,Wu^m, htd.rH-AUy.^The ^ LABOR UNIONS SURE TO FAIL.

rThoo,»f ^.t-: ^'.‘-mr ,̂e*
.VcVn^i^UL^Udng among g ^ -e tit. «lari* i. 15
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Shoes
Lhett.1

1 We sre now show

ing a full range of 
Shoe* for Kail Wear. 

Sea our ifmcial

BOX CALF

Shoe, heavy aole, 
leather lined; just 
the thing for wet 
weather.

Union Label on all good*.

ALES and 
PORTER■ ■

■ Ctiebi

Canada.

farturers of till

White
Label
Brand

FOR THE s
The Emmett ShoeWM. ROSS. Manager

fill Style»

3.50 Only Weekly .00One QualityOne Prie#484 QUEEN ST. W. LOO
3.00Tbs Best t .50

THE EMMETT SHOE STORE
116 Tonga St. Labor PaperI rcspectfüîly inform all Trades 

Unionists and their friend» that I 

have a full line of

HEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reasonable prices and solicit your 
patronage tor Union Made

Clothing.
tAhMCO Mr

Our future success depends largely 
upon our own actions. If we head the 
lessons of the past aad act according 

we will be just so much better off. 
he unions which will pay high dues 

resources win be the

LOO
.50 .a

To Sell Your Labor in the Highee 
Market and buy your Coal (con 
eiatent with quality) in the Lowest 
Market ia a Wise Rule, 
of onr Special Grade of

.00In Ontario .00

.00Try a ton

HARD COAL -

which we are at present selling at 1$6.00 THE TOILER -

m iPer Ten, DeliveredICA
and be convinced that we are offering 
the public a Bargain.

R. R. S0UTHC0MBE The Whaler Coal Co.A groat dXal of interest haa been 
4 + | manifested tft local labor circles ovwr

evidence nf the improved con ' an interview riven by John O- 
.k. ««.Un-*-*, nf Ha* Mt-n - mevST. one of the founder# of the ■ agar

gs-Æ'rÆS; sra-^^ysegrtt------- frs„r™i"„.r,r4"~ » rs«»««vui su: e irs ïzss s»»
rigar rritldn fiTlLt^fwî : "^Tradro“înio^” m’or^n^ed. ri out hi. iriention

th,,ir unfairness 4o minded 7**rn hn* h^i. phénoménal; ths con the ^rrojnt { thV 'roursp number of fc>*ton labor baders will gn ;

—™ \j%yz, ^r,nP«^V «h: TL*zJ£r-*»«. v„rk tn u,,.n ...
*>d ^ ‘*f dTh, T W-nd.,1 Pr«:d.nt of the !

TOBONTO- oat yhHfS ’te bwah,"l6q"!, .1»ut"rrg7«

,, £rWSs-»:
PuHm.n porter, will pertly m*t in f „ him a atove. but *«■ by tb. lahoria* -la»* at a. a fi.tufc, , - U«M- ArU**“"

ÏÎ l « E £-™S=Kss -, -Bi™...

average about »t8 a month and rm- ^bl,m . fair ma«-<k« ™ioD , ^ „ - downfall of the labor un-------»

pu to demaad a fair monthly salary tuttoa_ * t . .■ -, -
ürth the tioDinu svstem.

the highest.
T A ___As an evidence of the improve cox ’ an iwmn.

The union moulders riove moun ^ (j|rtrBg of the workingmen of the eeun m+y+r, one of 
Who have b~n W n dimng pa* fmtr y«-a. Georg,

Cor. Queen A Bathurst Sts.

— Hit
Teller A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Awe.
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There ia one Lager 
whiçh combines all the 
good points of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholetfomeneas horn 
of good Canadian barley 
malt—that’s

Udsi^
(f EXPORT LAGE
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